Pre-work
ECMT Advanced Sacral Neuromodulation Course
October 31-November 1, 2013
Aarhus, Denmark

To ensure the quality and level of the course, there is some work requested before attending the advanced course. Please find below the pre-work requirements:

1. Prior to the course participants are asked to submit an example of a challenging or difficult case from your daily practice with Sacral Neuromodulation. The case can be related to any topic linked to Sacral Neuromodulation from procedural aspects to postoperative issues and patient management (e.g. loss of efficacy, pain at stimulator site, changing settings etc) Please submit the case to the following e-mail: info@ecmt-training.com. Some of the cases will be discussed during the course. Feedback to cases not presented at the course will be given by the faculty experts to the participants involved.

2. We recommend that you read the following articles before attending the course:

- **For colorectal physicians:**

- **For urologists:**